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Perhaps you do not believe these
statements concerning Green's Au-

gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head ormed-Doubti- n

icine into yourthroat. We don't
Thomas. want to. Themouey

is yours, and the
misery is yours; and until you are
willing n believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
ye:-.r- s past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia, ihe
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of yotir August Flower have1
cured her, af'.i.i r.iauy doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as fcr I)yspepsia, she does not
know tiiat -- he ever had it."
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IfKl-- h a tiunj U USiut: doiio it is the
duty of a.'i-i.- iiti;rai l nuMit to
dU-ir.-- i- i' il a'ni it ."

'i'h- - i has com plot :d a.-- -

ran ."(; ipict inspectionIK oo' a at tiie nhu !it-i- houe and
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pn,;.e. et io l. In the next t nir--

l:i;.-- .l ho;,e to lia.e every t hi iir ready
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jiork as tu deteel :is. 'i'his
is a hi- -j I,, for these i ikj

. Liu, will
ivqnii- ' a liTjju forei; so as to inusre
tiiat. ail jiork exported will he free from
any of trichinae. As and
(en-man- aileu that our pork , deceas-
ed they try lo keep it out, hut this ex-
cuse u ill not In, Id eooil iiiu.-- loiiL'er.
I her,, is more ti ieliinosis in German
pork than in ours. the iiT
mans eat. their pork near y raw and ol
fours-- they suffer eunid-'fiinl- from

( li risl,,,:,,.r (,,11111,1,,,, ,,,) Hi,'
('oi-tit'e- 1 air.

At an informal meeting of the world's
fair ciHtri:illee on foreign exhibits
i"ue-,i:i- y it was decided to reenm iiiend
io Ih" diivclory Hint ."id,0,)) be ex-

pend.'! in ivprodueine the ani-'- nl con-

vent oi' Kibiila, a! rains, Spain.
biiiidin for the exhibition of Ihe relies
Ol CoitUlliiUS. W. !. ( 'lll'l is u ho lil-l- i

, I'o scheme, turned out this slory
" the eonvent:
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rdraguny has decided to participate
a the eixition. iiarbadoe French

Guiana, Oylou and Cor; a have also

joined the liet.

The women phvEiclane, pharmaeitits,
and dectists of Illinois intend to pre-

pare an exhibit to be made in the Illi-

nois State building.
The department of E'ectricity is mak-

ing an effjrt to seaure a eoaipleta col-

lection of bintorical electrical apparatus
in order to hor tbe progress of the

from early tioif s.

The Daughters tf the American Rev-

olution have been granted 3,C'00 square
feet for on exhibit in the Woman's

Building. The crganization, of which
Mrs. f'reeidect Harrison is president,
h; s 1,000 ocembers.

Hassan Hen Ah, of Morocco, is seek-

ing a concession to inaka a Morocco ex-

hibit at, the Exposition. He 6aya be
will tpend .?".0,000 in showing the peo-

ple, macneie, usloa,i, amusements,
etc., of bis country, and in bringing to

Chicago a tribe of Berbers.

Ample accommodations are to be

proeidtd at the exposition grounds.
The location for restaurants thus far
decided upon art four in the Mines and
Mining IJuilding, sixleen on the es-

planade in front, four in the Woman's
li ni ill titr. Home are ou the ground
Hour and some in the galleries.

The Catholic church in Chicago
wants to make an exhibit at the Fair,
and has applied for 75x75 feet of space.
The exhibit, according to the request, is
lo consist of, first, kindergarten work;
second, primary grades; third grammar
schools; fourth, colleges and academies:
fiflh, industrial schools; orplianges, and
deaf and dumb institutes.

The supporting edunina for the Fore-

stry Building are to be truns of trees
with the bark on Chief Buchanan has

requested each State to furnish three
for this purpose, Arkansas, California,
Colorado, Jouneeticut, Illinois', Indiana,
Iowa, Maine, Minnesota, Montana, Ne-

braska, New Mexico, Bennsylvaniii,
Texas, Wiscont-in- , Washington and
West Virginia have promised to fuuish
their quota.

Electricity is to bo the mo'ive force
in Jackson Park during tho construc-
tion of the buildings. The eleclic plant
lias been completed and steam engines
must go. This is done in order to re-

duce the fire risk. The saw-mill- used
in getting out building material, which
have been run by steam, are now sup-

plied by electric power, furnished,- if

desired, night and day. Electrical En-

gineer Sargnnnt is prepared with a

sixty horsepower plant to supply electric-

-motor service. In a few days, 300
horse-powo- r will be available.

Expert engineers are working upon
tho drainage problem in connection
with the Exposition grounds at Jackson

Park, Aa a rosult of calculation in the
Construction Department, a somewhat
now plan will bo adopted for taking care
of World's Fair sewage. All the offal,

conveyed through underground pipes,
will run into four large tanks at the
Eouthwestern portion of Jackson Park.
Theso tanks are to be thirty feet in di-

ameter and forty feet deop. The novel

feature connected with the plan is that
the sewage deposited in the tanks is to

be treated chemically, and the Con-

struction Department believes that the
water flowing from them after the
chemical treatment will be almost pure
and wholesome. So far as known a

similar treatment has never been

adopted, except at Berlin, Germany.
There the method hus been found to

work with satisfaction. If equally suc-

cessful at Chicago the waters of the
lake will not be polluted by the drain-ngofro- m

the Exposition grounds.

It was at, the door of this eonvent
f. minibus disappoinleil and dinvn-.iileiie- e

asked for foou ami shelter lor

Tlift dyspeptic, the whether
from excess o( work of mind or body, drink
or xpiwure in
MALARIAL REGIONS,
trill find Tutt's Fills the itn.t gonial re- -
Btorative ever uttered the suffering invalid

IPTIOtJ.
I havo a positive remedy for tho above disease; bjr it

use tlrm&trids of c.isrs of tlie worst kind and of long
standing here bnn cured. Indued (to ptrotig in my fail.li
in ttir.t I will sfnl two uottles FREE, with
a VAMJAltLE TREATISE on tins disease to any auiV

fprcrwbowillwuidmoth.'irFjiprtwHand P.O. addresn.
T. A. Sloruin, ItT. C. 181 Pearl Hi., N. Y.

nrilT Hinde ?71 111 fmir diivs mi my Electric
GULIi I CorM-i- and Sh'( inkles. Km per pent

untl noli I'rien. free. Ir.
Hnuiiinn, Hroadv.iiy, N. Y.

CURED TO STAY CURED.
HAY FEVER Wc wanl Ihe name and

every sufferer in the
U.S. and Canada. Address
P. Harold Hajes, Buffalo, H.Z

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY
or ('niniiiinsinii, In hinniie the New 1'iitent Chem-iei- il

Ink IVnoil. AnentK milking $30 per
week. Monroe Kmscr Mf's Co., I.a Crosse, Wis.,
llox mil.

FOR!HEH ONLY!
iFor x.oer or rAllure kaithoodimm (teoer! and KZBT0U&XUIXITT

Lilof Err'Tior Eioeaauia wl&or Tonic
ftfcl, JioV HOltOUD folly Hntntl, HMttwIut Im
BtKtlrBWKJitKI)STKl.UPiEnORinrlKT80rMT
AbMlatdT nriillBB HOSE TF.KiTJtgBT lMltl to a 4ftb

tUt7 fro (0 Hltai tad FrIfa UaatrlM. Writ tkmm

Mrlti VoV, fipirtllm mi frt mMt fMki4) tra
AOriat Eltlfi M&UCAL CO. UffaLo H V

T.is isthnftrknnwlcrlffwJ
leading remedy for all th

-- I 'nrM 111 n natural discharges and
diseafieaof men. ATl privateT...MI A

certain eure for tbe debill-- tton.'tS Uuiirauteeri a tint? weakness peculiarcauM) Btriclure, to women.
nulr T I rreflcribeitand feel safe

! The EvuhsCmfhi. slOn in reeommepdlng it to
KWl all nufTorera., CINC1NN1I0,E

U. U. A. m A. J. 8T0NER, M 0.,Oechtu(,.Ilu

ami rsufas 91.00.

N K. U. No. 153 i'ork, Keb

Nef;tert or rt Il.no. '

The facts that Louis Kossuth is now

a poor, blind old man, who is dragging
out a miserable exis'enee, embittered
by sheer want and heartless neglect, is

not complimentary to an age of hero

worshipers which will spend fortunes
upon gorgeous monuments to the dead
and grudge a crust to the living.
Boston Giobe.

It is given out that 50,732 accounts
claims and cases, involving the sum of

6170,881,021) were settled during the

last fiscal year by the United States

government a large ircrease of work

with no increase of force as compared

with the preceding fiscal year.
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A caiu defeat. l i i ,

ii, .j hint that, for all

i.. t'Ollhl not .(;,;-.- . e

!vT'i In- - f a l of the l,i t

Pr. V. Ilajdcli intoi
v. ;l Is of till) ;ork,e io

i tin' then VMirlii v, i 'e
i MaU-- fol.ij;:cal s:u

..; i fnl geys'--

,:.i tin? iKirlhwi-.i- t .!,. it
y l.e hahtelied his il.i.t.
i':ii:ii2 when la mo. it.! -

i y of M.ltlllliotll o!

: II. (' flciir 1'It! ' v.:st--

i .. hi nt piazza .',);, la!i j

a ,' hfi'l! over tii i'i .

'1. ; iH rc;ii-i- i in ., li.-- .

i i lily to fcit there lo n

r and hitl er, vviiih! a
ha uitatioii i, ned

r- - red loin u!..i,t1.
' iifd the traiHli.i n: ;'. u

oil ,'; he saw tail' e r

tia- - li.-- i a' of tie- - iiioi.ii !.
j

tU4 ,vi : y I crinic iiua-.- i d "Uh
per r- 1 down

.iiey ir Vnv, lie :r.i riii:i!"d.
ilm' hninei.iii i a eon

f : ; ! 'id might explode ll.-- i

.Wld ,11:1, tiiii body wc ! tii1 in ii
U I e expimfd lo bcaiS nnl i

NHL Nl he dcleriliilied to in-

yp araiely and allow hi-- hod (.
d uotvii lull to heroine one ol

Jkrajiiiil formiii? iiimiei mass ol
fcrssia'.i. I ohjectH.

iitvn, toriiiwl hif plans Mr. 'yr it

ms took I'holorolonn anil laid dow n

fllif Ij.'l (; of the HTh-- of phtZZil.i ol
liiisnntih Hot .prlnt,"! whi-i- e the jey- -

ns.itt f i fell upon him and in a short ia

:i! i.: i:sed hh body 111 hardclif I cal
nier.

While the strange yourij man v.Jtaex
liH life devi iliir a- thclic

Nils of death, MiM Mignoin-tt- 1 avr.-

le.'idiiia a diHsimi ir career of
kCu,; faiii'iea inrl icaie-hiiii,-'

man who should hi? cjno- -

piof her idefiH so creaunh m la r

feu of romanticism she had in- - the

W jated thev. ildcst noblo red nun
M deepest of titifrcipienU-- d deep
keertaiiu-- d that his value set on n

,M!i was less than that of a horse. at

titudii d a widov.i r pre ident bi:t il

.'nlli'ded her tit' situ he he illil Hot

"bit Kir dly to her adv, ii.i She uenl
cfsstoead ika-niiiii- 1 to t;(xe;i..iS" a great

irfw-- but all tiicpriliccushe met spoke!

jftoflovo butoi aii aiiiiual stipeueu
NUconm her htubaud.

In I -- '.i0 .Mist I'avre deeded to enj.'y

Bummer in the e,l iv.toiu- -

Xational park ft tract s ilely nmlcr tne

Wsdietiou ot the goviniiueiit hu!

a part of the thu territories oi

"joining aiid Montana. I he a .Maui

KoUilIot Springs hotel Biillen ner m

Eauth: ideas. While here she olun ne
'itwd (he piazzas of the great Hpniijf. I.er
N placed bottles, combs, hoisesnoes
"id other obi ecu under tho trickhin.'

j and saw I hem 'turned lo stone

I16 li'-- heart's content. W hile st.e
She

boxes v i!h a varied collection
of these and kindred objects her ideal

itlhH respect as in the case tf a man.

2ii(u)lilled.
Hie saw tho big heap of objects in- -

nmliited, whlcli to have mki

'fWii into the viilh'.v, and alio was

tlio irovcriiMient for enaclini;
i4'8 to protect this "ftvalanehe" mid

making it misdemeanor to carry any

tl')ii hw. tlie clambered tip and

""n tho Bvalanrtbe -- for such me sianv
11.2 eollei Inn iiliiecta neetned .o lie

"J ach dnjr paused before a massive
of whit iiiiler. thft solidity and

Stwilheaiiiv r.f which she ttimircd so

tuch that it l,cnme n monomania with
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Se.U th. Unrld. H. i' Inline
id been l'.n:i I at li- .. li.i.i!.' naiiiie
el ii. t. 'i Iter prayer and in tl. nios'.

lii.mtie way ever c.iimiie I
j in-

(...lieeiiaiiie even Hie wlle; llr:.iti'U
jlioiel.st, had eliah.'ed her ,olilld her
lover III stone.

Hie Win Ml lueak 'iie .: I Ih'' Inn;,'

that bad hidden hi:u from the
,'.orld. I.'- v.oii'd lire." lo liitn.

f should he l.n on else p.c-.eut-
.

av.ake li'iin h.n,.' dn-ai-

lr..ill the ill Isillle U l it!, s.;H.,i; opi'tl
ii i ees on her lov hi!" s awake

to lite anil the world in l.er arms.
Mie arrayed hT.etf j,i,r:iins!y. lier

dark ha;r win arranged with while

hands about it. A simple l! win j gown
of white enveloped her ionn, and over

w.n tail lintin'. while lahric of iliu- -

s;oi, o delicate as lo ill cen t: lie; eye

Her brown even, large and long lashed,
liiiun wi'h joy Her feet v,viv incased

tiny sandals The ol her e

licate lingi'M pink lined, like .

.liiell of a l eai was arrayed at

la,!, ready with endearing terms to

la r lover from hi i c.i-- c ol stone.

Incandescent lamps sia-- a soft.mellow

glow over the loom, on the cone en-

hancing the glorious beauty of the girl.
With a sharp chisel she began to in-

dent a cu-a.- on the entire length of

cone, (iiadiially the crease deep-

ened, often she placed her ear to the

o.eiiing, trying to catch some Hound,

some movem-h- l. The opening arrived

a dei " ':''1'" ''""(' ('""U1
, i , I lie. II 111 C.

Spill Open Wliiioin nijio.'
i...: ..I.. I .., :i e us- - S HI Wll.l.lIIC II1B1 I ' e- " ."

hammer gently begin the sp.n img pii.-
-

. . . ,,,,
Vu the tomb began u opc.i sm.

paused. She was s.'ared. Jim man

would really he as in (learn. nu

could she revive him unless ne inimeu- -

ately came to life? Suppose h'J wro
, . I ...1 ll'i,l ,.,,,,1,1. ul,e (I'll

eompleleiy ueiei. n ii..
e authorities that which they '"111"

heheveanduot convict her as a niu. u.

;

Cradually her courage cami) back.

ic would nave ti i ii somehow, llau
anted her prayer and sent

ii.it are v

a husband in the most mysterious,

romantic fashion? Surely the, power

which sent him to her to he rescued

would enable her to restore mniiou . ..

gave several lapJ and u.o cone ....

vided in twain.
found her in tln

In the morning they
She did notdead faint.milSein ... a

Ileside hd' were
,,.vive for many days.

two halves of the cone of Hilidoiiss.il-l(:r- .

The occupant, which lay bes, e

,u,r,wastht limbless trunk of a d'. ad
rk
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In bottling calshu,, or picklcn boll

Ul0 corks, am. wh.Ui

hollies, ami vM
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i.ii.eal..d. 1'sc the tin loll
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turn ef the
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m COLUMN

II lilli.V l.il,..
... .i. of In:-- ; eily,

no nioiuy
he annual in qui
ani an e. ivim-I-

ill. iilivill lint. Olll'

ar.i hlii'iiji iM a, la;!.
ol savin .' the

M D aeim'.sliMle ,v,
the family's; affect-- :

1 lie ..tor; .In.sies
M of r lealilliT is thai the.

nil its i

nueli to niv llg)i-t- , says
"for . all' lli miserable,

ibj ets y oil e'el' h
- t isl so, hut. I could
.rie him a.'.av, for ho was
ri' il would li.iv eined
., i;'l s. .' hieh

ini'iiens faiiey to him and
i inseparalile. One

v, if'.biisy abiiut th" housi!
domestic duties, win mueh
a ein'iiiunus knocking,

i.dd not icale. Sic Weill
door s .veral times, but no

a- - t!i. ami at last sin- ran up-

.tail- - tilth nin-ser- whei-- sli had
:. ft .h III hi- -' mil's . TI ;irl.

u - not Inn but the stray
,, ami hold mi; tiirlil lo llm

roeK he child, who was hiino ino- a

ill il" il iiiee tiieti hid1' way out of Ihe
AllldllW. With 111" ei'llip-- III

his mouth he could not hark nor make

miV K.im,l v. Ii.it verexe.'pl a lo.v wliin-iu- ,

hut v.. is i n.-- his rcinmiiii. nl a

!:;d a- - hai-.- as he could on he il lor.

hopinir. believe, in thi-- way to

,.t!rni. a'l.'lil'on to himseif and Hie

ehihl. M v.ii. this tat ton. at any rate,
that inv wife on the seme.
She ci'mntthe child, who was anuisin;'
iiiiii-..d- f ti'vinu' tnca'eh at the, mornim.- -

glori on a nil ' irr.wmg om-iiu- e n-

wimhnv, mil biu'hlv elided over wlial

l. too!.-- for tiai dog'e with li ti i

The strain on the animal, however,
i, ,ii- -i In' n soii'.eiliing terrible, for

,,1,,.,, mi. wife took tin) bay h fell Oil

1,,. thiol'- imr and all but lifeless
and was t',0 exhaust ;il for nearly half

n, .ne io slir or do'inoi than feebly

liek r lies nil. I lis sue, to -
V i Vi him, lle.v ong Hit! faithful eiva-liiii- d

I,,,.., I, ei M on the baby we

will n I' v. hul, it lnu-- 1 hav IC'll
I sheIllllilllCs. IH" K

had only left He' room lor it munient.
No. sir: nioii".v in mil buy Unit dog."
Wh.'UCV,.,' .Nir I)- eon tidls this story

tin! dug isCato, asin hi; pi' 'in'.
eaii.-d- Ill annua I shows plainly tliat.

k.i the subject of eoiiversa- -

hi.. hie entertains Ins tirouii
ne.sienuid riie'audienei' by si.l'ilttillg to
mil fro with an air of the greatest cim- -

us nl si nl v as it tuugm Sli Hill
11." Louis-th- e

it, "Vis, livas i iiiiii, iiio
i ilie, Ky . l.'iii'ivspuiidaiit o (J lobe-

'rat.

or,, ,i r i nk.

( d oli'l s why vou won't let nu

i, lav w ii h K ert Sco'lt.'' ponied Waltel

llrown. knoiv he don't alw;ivs num.

his moiher. id smokes cigars, ant
soineliiti'-- sweai.i. lint I have heel

,,, M up hdter than that. He won

hrrl in'. md should think you wouh
dohim goed.I'erhapslcaii,t pie.

Walter " said his mother, "lake Ihi;
i,f pure '.valor, mid put just on.

doi- o' run nu. ' " , , , , ,

"O im ther. who woaiu nave inuuu
one cro-- won d l.l'citeii a wnoia lias:

so?" .

,.v.,.,. it , en ch:tnLr..'d the color o

,,. . ii,',l . has it not? It is a shame Ic

.i..'f,t .lust tint, one drop of cleni

vviile.' in it and restore its purity, sa.c

his mother.
"Why. motho!', you are laughing

0v d'-'- nor a dozen, nor
at me.
lifly won t uo i i . . , f T ,,l.. . ... , i, e re.ore i. ,..oo""
,in.vm'dV'f itobei-- t scull's evil

.. . n inulii with your careful
drops of which Will

tr ,i,,im'. on him. Herald
....,l no impression
and Presbyter.

... . i... ueenitinlateil work that d is
ill"'"-- .,, .;,., I,, th,

ii;- ?- W. ho rc -- s o

ev i on, ". -

V i' the. establishment m.
ivre

ibound tiMclean , .

sei u , 'which they r',1,,.i1.,
pay every l iv,

ltl,,i,. emplovers

of
i1'.' Tot I ven them by tWaw

out . .
. t,e 'total sup-- !

toiners. l '' rVt,,,, , Huhstitution
to be paid to

for nxu.i siiuiie-- s

them by the employers.

I

himself and his child. II was here that
lie found an asylum for a few years
whiie he developed his plans and pre-
pared Ihe which he submit-
ted to the council at Salamanca. It was
in one of the rooms of this convent that
in: met the Dominican monks in debate,
and it.wan hen; also that In; conferred
with An hi zo I'in.o, who afterward cum-ma-

led one of the vessels of the II, et.
In Ibis c invent. Columbus lived while
In; was making preparations- for his
vov;i:;c, and on the morning that ho
sail d IViiin I'alos he al tended himself
Ihe little ehan d. There is no buildiinr
ri the world s,i closely ideiitiliod will
his osenverv us t'nis, mid fortunately
il . is of such a character
Its In permit of a reproduction at a com-

paratively small cost, and at the same
lime furnish a iiiclurcsipio view and

group among the splendid
b eildings that w ill be erected at Jack-
son 'ark. It Vt ill not only be of itself
a monument to Columbus," but it will
."iirni.sh commodious and convenient
e'.owi'oon.s for the collections and relics

ii, Columbus I b;U are to b'; exhibited.
It sides a i't.'ge collection of mans, man-it- -

ript-s- hooki and piefiuvs that are
''"g swti'.rcd i,h"i-- will be among them

h iblio aiid ni'i vale collections both from
anil Hi:; Liiiifed Slates. Many

of he arUeics l.:ing of great value, il
proposed to bring l.lie.in all together

in iliir, building', where they will 1)3

secure from lira and all odinr dangers.

Till; JiKJDOK IS I'llKK.

riil. on (ho r.ronkl'n SlfUclnvo No

Lnuia 'llll(M'll!(l.

Tho penny toll system on the New

Vorl: and ISi'Ooklyn bridge died an easy
deal ha!, midnight,. Hilda select collec-

tion of the dilfercnt varieties of the

genus "crank" took part in the funeral
ceremonies There were the 'cranks"
wiio bought the last ticket, I hose who

through first without, paying, those
who goi across first, and the disgruntled
'cranks'' who got beaten altogether.

About thirty men and hoys waited at
Hie, New York end acd about forty at
the hh'ouklyn end. The first man
through was alarge man with a red
fac who made better time thaif tho
"litlUj sway bach," but a very breathless
and noisy boy disputed tho honor with
him at liiu expense of all the billions on
his coat. A- si n all sign with the, word
"i'Veo" was displayed ut the New York
approach exactly lit midnight, while the
Lh'ooklyn approach was opened thru;;
minutes later. This gave Henry li.
Van Ivetiren, Hie greatest ticket agent
of ho bridge, who recitived tho first
penny ever paid, the record of receiving
ibis last penny paid.

C. V. Moulion received the last trib-
ute of copper at the New York end.
Jamrrs Brady, a roundsman, hung out
Ihe sign, and Ollicials Karrell. Lhlgale,
Moral! and llarkins olliciated as time-

keepers and referees in the slight trou-
ble which followed.

A wild looking young man with his
hair streaming in tho breeze had tho
doubtful honor of being the first man
across from the Brooklyn wido and pito-otisl-

appealed to thu reporters to en-

roll his naino and send it ringing down
the ages.

Nona of tho six ticket takers will bo

discharged, as they have all been pro-
vided wilh work in other bridgo de-

partments. Almost 8,000 people went
through the Now York approach dur-

ing the day and many bought tickets
for mementoes. Mr. Van Keuren told

a Trihimo reporter that almost a mill-

ion tickets were still outstanding.
Those who scrambled for ti' st placo

at tho New York end had had a sub-

stantial award in view besides mere
hollo rlorv. as thev had heard that a

gold watch liwaited tho first man who

reached tho Brooklyn end, but if the
watch were there it was very hard to
find and at 1 o'clock tho disaipointod
would bo winner was Mil buntinsf afUr

M Tribune

Lawrence, Kans., Aug. 9, 1888.

George Patterson fell from a second-stor- y

window, striking a fence. I found him us.ng
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YorkFoundry and Engine Co.,

YORK, NEBRASKA.

GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

Engines, Boilers, Pulley.---- , Shafting, Etc.

Pipe and Steam Fittings.
All Kinds of Castings Made and Machine Work Done to Order on Short Notice.
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STOKE FKOXTS, WATER WOKKS, CASTINGS, ETC.

Send for Catalogue of Muehlnery,
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